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Misses Roberts, of Rothesay, are gueeta 

of Dr. and Mrs. Stewart, York street. 
Muss Sadie Anderson and her little

-.» —. m,« »^*i. w -g* - -- —**- "**•
iïrcsw srszrss *&.*•* ***z~ÿ£Ti&î Tr“- »»«.
the duties of her position. TLTuL Nutt attended the opera a" Moncton last! the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dob%

Mrs. Seth T. Whitney has gone to Mas- at Bathurst. % r , . v. 1 son, Squire street,
sachuoetts to visit friends for several Mrs & P- Waite, of An,loveri heR ren n,8J‘g g R and gon o£ Sydney! Mr. W. T. Wood left on Saturday for 
weeke in different cities in that state. turned home, after a visit with Mrs. John Mrs. A. S. R g rt visiting the I a trip to Harvard. He will return next

Miss Victoria Vroom’s friends will be Wallace. ___ _____ Amiris brotheT Rev. H. C. Rice, 8here, ('week.
pleased to hear she is recovering from her ______ left £or Moncton on Tuesday to spend
illness. . ST. utUtfut. a f€W days with her parents, Rev. and

Miss T. M: Kirke leaves this evening Mr* q H Ricefor Boston to take a course of study at St. George, Sept. 30.-A quiet wedding Mrs. S-H- Kice.^ ^ to Mt. Al-
the Domestic School of Science in that but noneg the, tos ^^^y evening' lison to take thecourse in applied science^
ClMrs. James Mitchell arrived from Syd- at the home of Mrs. William Ca™P^“- inl’^lrf'ttafweek0" 8Pent 6e'6ra

Mrs. Leonard Chase. Mis. Chase, Mm. -y (NX), ^wee^and^he gg - ^""1 tied in mTmage to ./tationM^er W.
C vicinity. Emma Hewitt, and Miss Hewitt, were accompanied Mrs. Mitchell, but has since Mr. Manford ^crwood^ ^he ceremony ^y ^ $ttend t0 PhÇig duties

Rothesay, Oct. 1.—Mr. and Mrs. James Miss Lizzie Ruddick, Mam Street Sta- passengers by Aurora to up river towns returned to Sydney, f was performed by Re • • J**’, jm_ again
F. Robertson moved to their city home, tion, has returned from a two weeks on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Murchie have oftheLP”Bbytenan h ^de and groom Trackmaster Thomas MacPherson was
Carleton street, St. John, on Tuesday. visit to Boston, Providence, R. I., and Rimneon Mrs. B. F. De- returned from a visit m New Haven mediate rel , . the per- able to be out yesterday after a week s

Mrs. A. 0. Crookshank, has returned other New England cities. Mr"' °,mpe°”’ , * (Conn.) were Pr«ent. The parlors where the during which he was at-
ten days' visit to Westfield. Last Saturday evening a quiet wedding Wolfe. Miss Bessie Clarke, Miss Go , Mjga riertrude Moore left on Monday emony took placejT"* knotted plants tended by his sister) Mrs. John Beattie,

At a meeting of the Rothesay Boating wa6 solemnized at the home of Mr. and Miss Bessie Wren, spent Thursday wit i fQr jjew Haven (Conn.), to spend the with ferns, cu . . vJ5 „wned ln o£ Harcourt.
Club, held on Monday evening, it was de- Mrs. William Purdy, Lakeside by the friendB at Kastport (Me.). winter in that pleasant city. T*1® ” ® with trimmings of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Robinson, who
tided to build the boat house near the Rev. H. F. WhaUeÿ, rector of Hampton, Ueorge j Clarke, M. P. F., and Julius Mr. and Mrs. George H. Boardman, of cream crep unattended. Af- have been visiting the fprmer's mother and
Wharf. , , a When their son, John Jon» Purdy was T w£itlock, of St. Stephen, were m Tacoma (Wash.), who have been visiting ^“^“conple other- relatives here, left on Friday for

Rothesay is again very greatly pleased united to Miss Jennie Matilda beder- tQwn on Thursday last. in Calais, have gone to New York city ter ™PP jn Second Falls. The their home in Dorchester, Mass,
at the splendid reports received of Miss quiet, daughter of Mr."rand Mrs George Mr Fred. short, of St. Stephen, said to visit before returning to their home left , • it brown broad- Miss Mattie Taylor and sisters, Myrtle
Mabel Thomson's success at the Lambton Sederquist, of Wakefield, Mass, formerly ^ bye St. Andrews friends on Sat- in the west. S with br^ hat Many rifts were and Katie, are visiting in Salisbury. Their
golf links, where the Canadian champion- 0f Groom's Cbve, Hampton. The bride urday> having much enjoyed his visit. Mrs. Marshall McKusick left last week doth with brown net. y g mother, Mrs. Taylor, leaves this week
ship contests are being played. and groom were unsupported and only rov The very many friends of Mrs. R. A. for her home in Vemilion, South Da- reS!1.J®a1' n-Ttrien i« visitinu friends in for Maine to live there.

Mrs. and Miss Hall entertained at mediate connections Of the families were stuart are delighted to hear that she is kota. d „ to Black ville N B., Mrs. Davis, of Boston, returned home
pleasant thimble parties on Wednesday present. The bride, who was dressed 'n recoTering {rom a painful attack of pleu- Mrs. Joseph Meredith has returned to »t. John ana l g ’ gigter on Friday after a visit, to Mr. and Mrs.
and Thursday afternoons last week. cream silk with ribbon and lace tram- riey_ Boston to spend the winter. _ Mrs ^Donald Fraser before returning Edward Kane, of Mülerton.

Miss Ethel Kennedy is visitmg friends mings, was given away by her uncle, Mr. Rev A ca]der and Mr. Percy Hartt Mrs. Josephine Lambe is wasting Bos- f118- 1X111 a ’ Rev. and Mrs. John Robeftson, ot
in Sussex. v -Hud. Smith. T"he bridal presents ,vere paBHcngers by train on Wednesday ^en and will also spend several days in °™®- Kiiiam and Mr. and Bhrk River are the guests of Rev. and

Miss Jean Leavitt, of St. John, was numerous, handsome and useful. T e fcr Saskatchewan. • New York city before she returns. • M "Frank*Grearson St John, are the Mrs. Aitken.
among friends here on Wednesday. newly married couple will reside *t the Mie(l stella Britt is in St. John (N.B.)i Mrg Albert A. Lafiin has gone to Port* Jw', E Grearson. Miss Roach, guest of the Misses Flem-

Mr. John Brock, who has been absent homestead with Mr. Purdy’s parents. voting her aunt, Mrs. Buckley, and Mre. land (Me.), to spend several weeks with g 71r r 4!,vnmier returned this week ing, returned on Thursday to her home 
a year in New York, is receiving a warm _ —— - , Wilson for two weeks. her relatives, Mr, and Mre. Walter La- Hartland ™ B where he had been, in Boston.
wek-ome home. ST s unDCUfC Mr. Herbert Bunting, of the,I^'8°°3m flin. _ _ to cav a firewJl visit to his brother and Mrs. James Caie and Miss Helen Caie,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Foster and family, «I. ANUntWO. staff, went to Montreal on Wednesday. Miss Emma Bogrdmsn has retwrned *?_Pfam;,v who expect to leave for Cali-, tjave returned to Montreal,
are among the summer residents who re- Andrews Oct. L—Miss Madge Big- Mr. Bunting will be missed m many ways from a delightful, visit in Marble Head “ . . October where Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Toaer has gone to Camp-
turn to the City this week. b "ig visiting Miss Nellie Merritt, of among the townspeople, being the posses- (Maes.) 4 -- Alexander with their family will bellton.

The Misses Thomson, Lmcluden, en- *• .. sor of a fine voice, he was always willing Mrs. Bibber, of Eastport, has been • , - future home Albert Miller, James O’Donnell, and
tertained about thirty friends at after- ^ Fraser'Armstrong took Saturday's to contribute to any musical 'VragnintM recent guest of_ Mr, and Mrs. Frank ^ >ladiee o{ Christ church, Pennfieldi others, returned on Tuegday snight from 
noon tea. on Friday. Mrs. Robert Thom- , Fredericton. that was under consideration. His return - .... intend holding an entertainment in Penn- Cornduff, Saskatchewan.
eon, and Mrs. James 1. Robertson, pre- y. Hazel Maloney is at Milford (N. -wiB be a pleasure-to the many fnende he Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bread, Mr. and „ ,, fair day 7th October the proceeds On Thursday night two hundred people . „ —,

5rsjiaws««afti!r* 1* border towns. « ^ j*£rRJs-s‘SïÆMirl'' ^

tÇÆA* -gig as <S58t JMSiKSÿar-4a ■Üi’SESS1 “«fc . *-** » !" ■— - >-

derson, Mrs H. A- Calhoun, M.» Ayer, Brunswick. ther Sf. Black, second daughter bf Mr. Mis. Fannie Mayhew'Bas gone toHoul- ^ Bùchanan wül occupy his at the Wavérly Hotel. • 'tom: , Andrew Dvrart left town
Mrs. Tait (Newfoundland),, Mise Ahce Johnson «id Mrs. Martin, of abd Mrs. John Blg<*, was United in mar- ton (Me.), for a brief visit with friends, pulpit on Sunday Mrs. H. H, Stuart and daughter, Eulah W. rod Mre. Andrrar l^r Winni
Cqle (Saçkville)^ CMpti>elle“ spent Saturday in a pleas- riage to Mr. George Douglas CampbeU, of -.Messrs. Blaine McXurick awl Carleton L. Obrit,-Price Hart, with Jonas Margaret, have been confined to-the house ot fcaturday last for their home in
Mieses Gilbert, Mrs, Fçed Croeby, -Mrs* . town Weymouth (N.S.), by .the rector, Ven. gmith Jiave goneto Brum wick (Me.), to pauj ag euide ^turned on Saturday from by illness for some time. „ _ . ,George frites, Mrs. John A. _t^toii Mr. S ken ton Lodge-has gone to Balti- Archdeacon Newnhain, in the presenraof resume their studies at Bowdoin. — a successful hunting trip to Pocologan, Aid. and Mrs. Charles J. Mornssy re- ' snen^rort of the week in St!
(Savannah), Mrs. Bell, «bp Mjiry Coffey, ^ ^ dentistry. His vacation the immediate families and a few «este. Misa. Nelile _ Berryman fist retulm.ed bringing two moose with them. turned from their honeymoon trip this Lauretta, spent part
Mrs. R. E. Pu^in^otb.Miss_A:nme.Kud suaunri1 .Lia passed very pleasantly As the clock in the.'church chimed the {jmn a visit in St. John, with héi cousin, gjJhop tàeey is expected in town the week. - _ . ■ '°A?' n , M o. John <a in
dington, Mrs. S.,T. Hall,. Mire Ho^er at the Methodist parsonage here with hour of. seven, the strains of the organ Mias Fannie MdCormick. . - ^ ! second^unday in October to hold confir- Mrs. Carruthers, tiP.E. Island is vis- Wtos May Duke,
Hall, Miss Dorothy^Burdy, Mw» 8*9*. his parents, Rev. W-. W-. and Mrs. Lodge.- sounded through the church and the Miss Ethel Sullivan, who has-hettr visit- in tbe fi. C. church. iting her daughter, Mrs. S. J. Macarthur, knrau of Boston is visit-
(Kingston, Ont.), Mrs. A. W. Dawri, his parenre^y^h# Mturned bridal entered.: First came the .fr,* st. Geozgev.isÂgrih aï home. . : Jbte MonW and ME George J. at the Manse. . Miss, Minnie C«ey, of Boston, is visit
Miss Jean .RiW*1. Frarer^, Jdrs- Mh John (N, ».)gaiter manjy yqin* «room; accompanied by his ™Mr«. Henry S,Murchie Andjemily have Clarké M. p. P,," were in town ori Thurs- Louie Stevenson lefXon Saturday to obp Jm«d SJ^ spent Sunday in
Rupert Turnbull MW. W, J. Davidson, to ner VaeatiOT spint here. .. brether, Mr. Dühçah -Campbell, and took doiwd their .cottage ri. the Udgerand re-. da resume his studies at Toronto. . , h, *1“ !'%■" J^a friend Mr

Malcota >IacKay., Miss Etita J. Bril/of Becabée, W*»-m a; position in frpiit of "the ehaned steps turned to their home.ip.Odais. Mise Jean KeluBin returned on Monday Miss Laura Aitken has gpne to Toronto ^ack^ e, 8 ’
HareM Cwkshank wCTt to West this -' week. . ' to await the domipg of h» brade, then the Jtfita Clara^^ Rid*out:wiU be the guest,ot ^ Ontario. to resume her studies in the Ladies Col- Brime:r- has been spending

field Beach on Saturday an sp Mrs. George Gardiner and daughter, bridesmaid, Miss Mariàn Black, looking Mrs. Charles E. Swan '&mng tto wmtet. Miss Roach, of NoVa^Scotia,.is the guest lege. _ , some time in Nova. Scotia, was the guest
da£w|tMnends. thimble Miss Nelli*,-took1- Mondays train for vwjr dainty and pretty in a gown of Mrs. AlbertJB.'^îeiU is iwist pleasantly 0f Miss Jeasie McCdllutn. Revs. George Wood and D. Henderson, Miss Hanington, at the

Mrs. W J. Davidson gave a thimble Mire «enm visit- Mrs. W. iiice-blue slk, *ttb Hàfto màteh, carry- «tried in her new home on Peace street in- ...... ■ -- - - Chatham; R. H. Stavefs, Harcourt, and rf her sister Mws mning^, « in
party on Tu^y aft^oon MOTtrea^wnere^ti^^ tpg a bdw,het of pink roses tied with Calais. .«c, ' V.i.', ar^,n J. M. MacLeod, New Mills were guests Cape. over^Sunday7 bome ta

^tr. Thornhill, ^ in * 4 pleasant party of young folk visited jong ends of pale pink ribbon. The bride Mr. and Mrs; j. Edwin Ganong, with RETITCODIACe of Mrs. H. Ingram on Tuesday. & York *
North America, who^ has BUm™e*” Camoobello on Sundayylast, taking din- followed, leamttg on the arm of her fa- Mrs. George Wikeon as their guest, went . , ,Tnc v Mies Minnie Ingram was hostess at a York. Moncton is the
Rothesay, moved to the city on Monday. Campobelio o j, - by motor. ther She was attired in a handsome to Woodstock on Friday in their touring Ptitcodiac, Oct. 1.—Rev. and Mrs. E. Dleasant whist party last Saturday even- Lyons, of Moncton,

Miss Lizzie Thomson kft.or.Tuesday ner at The Jn^and returning ^ ^ her^She ^ trim. ^ VoT^rtinT^oU tournament in CCorey spent Thursday last in Sussex honor J Mr. Gordon Turner, of guest of h. sister, Mrs. Jas. E. White,
to visit her sister, Mra. J?hnGuest and A™™fntti|apnyHowe, Alexia horsnell, raingg o£ white silk. She wore a white that town. , Wheaton who has been ®P®nd“| Woodstock. A delicious supper was rerv- Bt”e‘kin . Ambe„fc (N. S.), and
fattuly, at Island Pohd, Venno • Àlalloèk Marjorie McDonald, the bat with whitç ostrich plumes and carried Mies Belle Woodcock has returned from the summer with her parents, Mr. a ed ,at jj o’clock, and the guests took • • D kj ere guests last

Miss Hooj^r, who pas beep a guest at Berem "™ ‘“c^IcDo^n Hazen Burton, a ghower bouquet of Mes of the valley » visit in Battle Creek (Minn.). Mrs Jas. Wheaton, returned last week ,eave o£ their charming hostess, all hav- ^ ta to™
the home of her «ster, Mrs. James F. Messrs. 1 A1phongo Cummings and and looked very sweet and charming. Miss Muriel Potts, of Halifax, is the to Boston to resume her professional du- j had a delightful time. Among the Wl1 °and R C Tait the Misses
pobertson, returned to Kingston. Ont., Egbert Carson, AM , After the ceremony, the bridal party re- guest of Misses Ethel and Alma Sullivan, ties as nurse. Miss Wheaton was aceom- guegtg were MJohn Robinson Jr, ^Mr. “^M^^^Vanor Tait,
on Monday. - ■ mov. Appropriate services were held ta All turned to their home in MiUtown, where Mrs.. Frederick Burbank and children pamed by her sister, Miss Came Whea- Mrg B. P. Steeves, Mre. G. Gilmore AUgn Tajt and Miss Gertrude

; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lord y PP h on gunday, it being Her- wedding dejeuner was served and the have gone to Boston to visit fnends. ton. . , Stothart, Misses Jessie Fleming, Mamie Dent gunday in Sackvillé.
ing to the city from their e t Thanksgiving. The church Was very happy young pair, left in the Washing- Mrs. Eterétt M. rfimith has returned 0. B. Pnce^ P.DS, of Moneton, and Fleming, Margaret Robinson, Jennie Mr 'and Mre_ Fred Glasby and family,
tage this week ^ . jaw artistically decorated 'With fruit," gram, tqR-Cdùnt'y train for Boston. The bride’s fromrapleasant, visit.in W-oodstock. Mrs. W. W. Price, were to the village on Roberta Nicholson, Reta Elhott, ^ Eoiton last week, accompan

Miss Jean -Damri «gained ^few ^ work of decorating was gdlhg' awa> >Wn was navy bluei broad-: i : - T-»*** Tfrmitoy. - - ~ ’ May Witoston Minme Stothart, Edna Thompson, who Will
friends at a■ ^«“ble party M y “on e by the following ladite: M.r»-Frank ^f0tb .with hat tb match, which was most -y;. WOODSTOCK Mrs. Alexander Sclera and^Mtie ICre ,pavne and Mesera. Gordon Turner ^ the wipter -with relatives in that
afternoon Among the guests were M Miss Miry- Ross', Mrs; John bëc0mtag' to the. "youthful wearer. The _ r ' . Frances, of HopeweU HiK (Albert Co.), (Woodetock), B P, Steeves, Waldo P
S?r°tGi»rfv«TMiteheHS Aliss Winnie Hall! Simpson, Mrs. J. Harold Stickney, Mrs. Wedding gifts are unimudly-handsome and Woodstock, Sept.-»?.—Mr. and Mie.-J. are the.guests of Mrs. P-*P; Mocdoroffd. Crock^, Woodnde Doran Frank ^em- ^ Woodbury and sister, Miss Gecxg- 
M?88 Otady» Nan Fair- W X Burton, Mrs. Gqorge Smith, Misses ate cut gjagg sterling silver and. bric-a- t. Allan BilSblçë éfftertataed at dancing Mr. and Mra. George Davideon were in fey> Chalmers Rnreell, Charles Stothart, Cadman, who spent the summer#Ht

Annie Li y And May Morris, Gwen Jack, Bessie brae q£ "n Ainds and a number of sub- onIvetang ik honor of. Mr. and Sussex Thursday. , James^cObe, and Louis Stevensom £ oid ^ in ifaemogue, left teWii
= S HaU ind S expect to Wren and Bertha Carson: ,. etantiaT cheques for goodly sums. After Mrs. George A, Tajter, of Halifax;. _Mrs. J. D- Coc>]hran«1leftn S^jday for A Passant p^oo raa. held at FFench { tbeir home in the United

V ?! t thêta eitv bomîTbk Wtok. Mire Jennie Kennedy, -Miss Fannie theii wedding trip, theyïgo fq Weymouth „Mr GUfence Sbtagne was the winner Boston, wh«e she will Spend a month Fort <>ve Tu®8** a.fte7,oon ^ States.
Innta Brock arrived IVome from : Black, Mr. and Mra. McKay, Mrs; Two- whete they make their future home. The ta-tho play for th» Balling cup on the gdU among friends. some of the visitors to town. Those pres Mr Garaet Newman, of Moncton, vnsit-

M ss Annie abJabsence of i hev and children, Mire Josie.-Sbaugnen- gueatà from out of town were Mr, and links-on Saturday.'“This puts the cup in Mr. Pearl Jones, of St. John, made a ent were Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rob his at Shediac Cape lately on
England on Thursday after an a . ^ s^nt Sunday at Bocabec, the guests Mrs. G. D. Campbdl, Miss Tlorence y, paeeeS8ion as h# has won out in the short visit last week with his parents, lngon '(Boston) Mr. and Mrs. B. P. hjg from a holiday trip to Sydney,
“aÏ- n™* went to Montreal of' Mr and Mrs. Will Holt, . Campbell, Miss Kathleen Campbell, Miss, matclT^ay for thtee yekre in succession. -Mr. and Mrs-^Gêorge O, Jones Steeves, Mra. John Robinson, ^ Mrs. Cape Breton. '

J V Lh^!he wm the guest Mire Jean Hewitt is at Newp*t JR. ;Mui4 "Hotte •-KHWar), Mire Mary Mr. Sprague is alto'the owner of the firat Mr. Fred Mktta left last weekforBal- Henry. Ingram, Mra.LeGalhas (Trm-o), and Mla. A. Smith, Mifcs Jennie -
, hA Miles I ) training for T mirée,..Iti^BewfU s. Vrdom (Windsor, N.S:), and Mr. Dun- Dalltag cufi, it.having been wtta in ihe httore (MA.),-, where he will enter the Mrs. A. E. Shaw -Mr*. Jame^BtaMra, Webeter and Mr. E. Roberts, have re

of Mi. toi Un. Ïj. A. Ml is young friers here miss her very much, aI1 Campbell (Weymotfth,' N.S.) «me way. i. ’ - 2 ■ Baltimore Dental School. . lira. J. D. McNutt, Miss Roach (Boston), turn#d from a m()oge hunting trip at St.
vis^rini, Mrd and Mrsd’Robert ThLsok. ' Mr WiUiam E. Mallory has-; been at ^ ’^t5n mos^pleatently entertain- Mrs. John McAAam and faitaly, will Mrs. Jolrn Humphrey, of ^ckvüle, is Misses Jessie Fleming. Jtamie Fleimng, -Aen% some mileg distant from town. 
Visiting Mr. . Woodstock, attending the fair which is. ed a -ptStf- of lady frieh'ds with bridge, jeave for;.Yaneouver.-this evening; the guest of Mra. James Steeves Reta Elhott, ÎLnnie Stothart, Pmk An interesting social event took place

being held there. - and tet, at her home on Monday after- Mies Rote Ditidee is spending » few Miss- Mabel Douglas left Saturday on a Ingram, Clara McAllister and Messrs. gt eight 0*clock Monday morning in St.
Mr. Lindsay Thompson and dau^ter, ^ w days in Hartland,-the guest of Mr. and trip to Boston Gordon Turner (Woodstock), Edward JosepVg church, when Mise Evangeline

Hiss Annie, have returned to St. Ste- a verydeKghtful bridge pàrtÿwas giv- Mrs. Bercy Graham. '-Mrs. John Marks, of Moncton, spent McGruar (New lork). Lege re, daughter of Mr. AnBelem Legere,
phen. While here they were the guests ^ on Mbnday afternoon by Mrs. William Mr. Frank Didde, of Halifax, who is the week-end with her sister, Mrs. D. L. was united in marriage to Mr. Felix Auba,
x>f Mr. and Mra. Albert Thôraps<m> the pleasurè - of; Mr^. Charles yieitmg m town,, played a violin solo in .Trites. ^ - QAPKVII I F of Waltham. The nuptial high mass was

Mr. Andrew Graig- and wife, **e visit- w Young, who being thé gtieet of honor gt. Paul's Presbyterian church on Stin- i Mr. H. H. Hagermann, of Fredericton, vHwnw iLti« celebrated by Revs. Fathers Le Blanc,
ing Mrs. E. B. Coakeley. receivéd the ^trests ^trith Mrs.,.Todd. The. evening. was in. thè village Friday. Sackville, Sept. 30.—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ferdinand, and Athena*. The bride was

Mr. J. R. Pye, who has been quite HI,, of the h^rty were f font threè until Mies Fannie Smith, of St. John, is the Mr. A. E. Wry, of Sackville, spent 0f Calgary, were guests of honor prettily gowned in white voille, with reg
pr is improving in health. 'V six o’clock.. The ^rizeï were 'wonf by Mrs. guest of Mt. and Mrs. Edgar W. Mair, Monday Un_town. - • at k delightful reception party given by ulation veil and carried a shower bouquet

. Vifs n w. Lockhatt Bèimônt, Mass., Mrs. A. E. Shaw-atid-' daiighter, Miss £dwin G., Vrbomv Mrs." Frirak Todd and Mr. and. Mrs. R. B. Jones are in St.; Mrs. H. W. Church went to Dorchester pr an(j Mrs. Allison on Wednesday even- of sweet peas. . Her sister, Miss Leah Le
\Lrs - James A Eaton and Mrs. Thomas Laura, also Miss Laura Davis, en-joyed: Mrs.: Joséptiius M. Murchie. The guetets jobn this week to. attend the wedding of Monday to spend a few days. ing. Among those invited were: Mr. gere acted as bridesmaid, while the groom
tiailAûher Parrtborô X Si " three daugh- being in St. Stephen on Saturday last. Mrs. Irving R. Todd, Mre. h rank Mp Charlton Berrie, of Woodstock, to Miss Woodworth, who has been enjoy- aml Mrs. Fred Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. was supported by Mr. Auguste Legere, of
tera of thé late Alexander McCurdy, Mrs. Jameison, of Bangor (Me.)i who Todd> Mrs. Henry F. Todd, Mre. Charles Migg Catherine Thorne, the ceremony tak- ing a month’s vacation at her home m j Read^ Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Black, Mr. and Richibucto. Mr. and Mrs. Aube left on 
snent last Xhureday -it Hampton, after Was called here on account of the death ^ Young, Mrs. Jdhn E. Al^r, Mrs. place today. » Surrey (Albert Co.), returned Monday. Mrs. Thos. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. the C. P- R- amid showers ,^cei :?r
attendine their father's funeral at St. Gf her father, Mr. John McLaughlin, re- james g. Stevens, Mre. Hazen Grimmer, Mre. A. B. Connell entertained several Mrs. J. W. Lowery left Tuesday for Allison (Halifax), Mrs. David Allison, their future home in Waltham, the bride
Martin* • ‘ - turned to her home oh Friday last. Mrs. J. D. Lawson, Mre. Alman I. T^d, ladiee at bridge on Friday evening. New Jerusalem (Queens Co.), where she Miss Tweedie, Miss Lou Ford, Mias Hest- wearing as a traveling costume, a gown
" Xlr y Oawford ôf Cranbrook. B. C., N Mr. and Mrs. Leo Decator, of Sum- Mrs R. L. Sloggett, Mrs. Gilbert W. Mre C. V. Wetmore, of Sydney, Cape wüi spend a month with relatives. er Wood, Miss Sprague, Miss McLeod, Gf ladies’ <;loth, in the shade known as
came" to "his former "home last Friday to mersworth (N.JÏ.), who have had apleas- Ganong Mrs. John Clark Taylor, Mre. Breton ifi visiting her mother, Mrs. Mrs. Cosman, of New York, is the guest Miss Lathero, Miss Smith, Prof. Tweedie “London smoke, and hat of Alice blue.
S present at anT^r^ing. family event. ™ t visit here with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas George j. Clarke, Mrs. J M. Murchie, JaraeB’Watts. of Mre. S. L. Stockton. Mr. H. M. Wood, Mr. W. T .food, Mr. Congratulations to Mr and Ur* Geo.
the marriace of Miss- CfawfOrd, daughter Worrell, left on Wednesday. Mrs. Edwin G. Vroom and Mrs. Henry Mrg William M. Connell was hostess at Monday evening the parishioners from, Hilton Ford, Mr. Fred Ford, Mr. Bennet, Rose, on the arrival of a baby boy at
oi Mr and Mrs. William Crawford, of Mr. Fred B. Hill, barrister, of St. Graham. The toilettes of the ladies were a five o’clock tea on Thursday. Petitcodiac, Havelock, Mannhurst, Salis- Mr. Walter Black, Mr. Chas. Fawcett and their home on Monday morning.
Outline roach. Norton. ! Stephen, * called on St. Andrews fnends very handsome, but space forbids a deti- Mrs. George Saunders reached home last bury and other points in this mission, Mr. Killam. _ . Mr. and Mrs. W. Irving, of
' .Mesera.-wT E. Foster, president of the ,ast week. _ " . cription. Mre- Todd wore a A“^°sdk Ueek after a four months’ trip on the: .met at-thfr rêet-ory1 to bid farewell to the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dobson, of Point were ^ îfÆm
St Martins Railway,.»1. W. Holt, C. E. Mr. Will Rollins has^been enjoying a 1-dre«* of rich, bladt-lane ewer trfeU-silk continent ............................ rector, -Ré*.-W-. B. Armstrong and tl* de Bute, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Arthur Djsart left town on
St' John and a number Of other gentle- week*B Vacation; at Etta^le ^OTg friends and dUtmond qmamepts. . Mrç.YnW was Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Harrison gave-• daughter, Miss-Armstrong. During the Joseph Dobéon, Allison avenue - nesday for tihe U. N-. B.
nien including members ot the Railway and retameètan Baturdaj. Brragmgjjritlu handsomely- gowneiDto- grey 8,1J^ P™{d'!^Jdinner party on Monday evetnhg in hon- evening> an address was read by Mr. Mc- Mrs. R. M. Baird - of Saltobury, ». th® Mips Bessie Welling whp bra been
iomimssion. inspected- the branch line him the carcftes'of a fine; moose, -which trimmed with kce. and ware aiiaipond nr- Qf ^ and Mrs. George-A. -Taylor, ot Farlane, of Havelock, and presentations, guest of Colonel and Mrs. Baird, Middle «pending the summerwith her iwrente
tUidweeki andithe Jiope is generally• ex- he shot. "Mr: Sampson^^wiH mountothe a„enta^ ^ left on Halifax. , [made to the rector and daughter, each of. ÿaekville. ... Shediac Cape "turned to the. United
Preyed that the Jine will be made an inte- head and hornfl for him. !.. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Yo #g- ^ Mr. LeBaron Dibblee, of Millinocket, wjjom responded in their usual pleasing Mr, and Mrs. R- CL Tait and family, states on Wednesday, _ - .
gral part of the mam government sys- Rev, A. Calder visited 6t. ^Andrews Tuesday for their winter home ^ ®‘ Maine, spent a«fèw days of last week in manner. Music, pleasant conversation, arid Miss Evans, of_Shediac, were guests A pretty wedding took place at t 
ten! P friends list Week, who were pleased ;to ,i|te (Mass.) and. the» tondsonieres deuce ^ . .. ™d^ refreshments all added to the enjoy- on Sunday at Ford Hotel. home of Mr. Percy ThompsOT OT W

Mr! R. St. John Freeze, Sussex, was a see him.: " w in St. Stephen remains :.clos«l until next Q w. Va„wart has- returned af- ment" o£ the evening. Parishioners, as Prof. Crowell arrived .to Sackville on nesday moml"8'nn^en ,^8 Mr
vitittor here on Monday. Mr: WV H: Edward and Mre. M«Wha^ spfmg, -. __ . , . r n visif Uer spending six months m Boston. Miss wep ag the citizens in general, regret very Thursday. - Miss Emma McDonald, daugh er «f ^^ *

Mr and Mrs C W J Upbam Sussex, of St. Stephen,, were in town on today Mies Gladys Blair,- who has .been vm Ranny Smith entertained about thirty of , th departure of both Mr. Arm- The party given on Tuesday evening by j0hn McDonald, was united m mahmge
were guei on Itaeiay of mL Cochrane! L to attend the funeral of Miss Emma ing w gt. John, arrived home on Tuesday at daTOing on Friday- evening sTong lnd-M^ Armstrong, who, in seven Mr. and Mra. Beverly Tnteeat te «•- with Mr. H J. Pudd.ngton, of Waterforal,
Railway avenue Stinson, who " died from pneumonia-in. at ape. • ___H»li Mrs. J, N. W. Winslow gave a whist eargahave won the respect and apprécia-1 dence, York street, for Mr. and Mre. | Kmgs County. •

regret at bis early taking off.. day's steamer to Boston. gave a delightful W “nce ‘venine Miss Mary GilKn went to Fredericton - bg taking jace in the near future, Mr. H- M. Wood, Mr. W. T. Wood and attired in a becoming^ gown of white
Nlr« v \ Voiinv \iain street Hamn- The Misses Moms returned an batur- charming home, pn. Wednesday evening, resume her studies at the ? di tant cbme to reside. Miss Hester Wood. point d esprit over white silk. She was,to^Æ day from St. Stephen after a few days’ , tbe nle asure cir gu«ts, ttaM,»» ! ^ SeTBrunswick. Sr 'ÈiS-IX, was The death of Mrs. Mansh.^ ot unattended. After the cerenKmy. tanche-

ici condition for the past two weeks, is visit with Mrs. Hemy Todd. - CampbeD..of W e>mouth JN. E Mr. and Mrs. F. W. McLean have re- Tuesday. Beech H,11 occurred this morning alter a on was served and Uter on th
reporteci jmprovm^ ^ *1 £Z WZf* Y.t Æ Inte^ataedThridge > C. ^ of Mrs. J. M. Baird will be ^ tW ^ Mra^P«S

^lEHESBy,ld hi ^ Lrsrz

daughter Kathleen, Hampton village, Montreal, Tuesdajr, September 2Î, vrhen chureh on^ Mo“^yfifXTntavereary of tta main and Mrs. C. D. Johnson, Wednesday evening, Mrs. D. D. Mac- Boston, where she wiU be the guest
went to Halifax, N, S., last Saturday, Lily May Roberts, eldest daughter of WW ,t ^^e forty-fifth ram vers y A number of the friends of Mr. A. G. dJa^ 1 a most enjoyable tea-party h\r,aun>JL nfcC who has been very
where the little girl is receiving instruc- ham Bristol, Eng ' Mra Harry Wall > visiting friends in ™ ^elebrattag h« birth" » >«"<» ®f her guest, Mrs. Alexander ?f be-r i6ter, Mra. Silas

^iS^stauM 3
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Francis. roses. lTie bridesmaid, Jliss on a of her approaching roar- a visit of two weeks in town. Ajr Irving Douglas, who has been 8r , , tj ner Sackville.

Mr. James S. White, Garden street, Dickens, wore a costume of ««yt Black, were twenty guests, all Miss Margaret Smith left on Monday gp*ending his holidays at his home at MV, R » w^at to Fredericton
St. John, was a visitor at Hampton last Tfter the recep- Friends of the bride^lect. At 5 o’clock tea for Montreal. _ ^ ^ ^ ^ North River, returned Monday to Glace; Jj* Monday, where he will take a course

MissaMabel Hanington, St. John, was a tion, which wra.hadat; the^ ta*St"Andrews same work in the University of New Ba^(CgbL. Harris, of Moncton, spent atRthf D^'curtfs,°of^'Lfoundfirod,"was
N Muriel Centreyille, is  ̂^ here, the guest of Mrs. ^ ^ tamgmg oto .tas

Mr. Sydney Kaye and Miss Lorna Kaye, Mrs. Douglas \ îtmmr , R‘ Keirstead leave this week for Toronto, to visiting fnends m town. Mr. Charles Perry, of Norton, spent d\j Thomas of New York, is visiting
st. John, made the river trip to Hampton S.). on her return. Horn visiting m Bos ’Be^ad ^eaye the School of Miss Donald of Staten Island, who has Jones. Mrs HcnrV?Bewser, Pringle street,
on Saturday and returned by railway too. spent a and Mrs Sstic Science. been visiting the Misses Rankin, Grafton, MrJw Freeze and Miss Freeze return-: M^mopg tLse who attended the grand

Mies Outhill is a guest of Miss Ella Lolon<d ai-j r j were a arty Mrs Livingstone Strange, of Lubec left on Monday, for ht. J - ed last week from Mexico, where Miss a in Moncton on Monday, were Mre.
Murray, Main street, Hampton Station. Ludwig, of Hoult n l- J, . • , de brief visit in town during Mrs. A. F. Garden entertained a w had been spending a period for the' Rorden Mrs. Wood, Miss Hester Wood,
^*S&?SSV*gg?si iTlSœ'S “Hit,,™, Denver. Co,., „ ^ E^iT&

M" “* cK.S5T.J..,0.11.,-b-,o sjram-1 C *■ jfsJSSSr^JsüXNEWCASTLE. «ü- m- »■-. «.
-»jszr ■ - - »•M""” - -j" rar ™ %% •‘jt&'tzx&vz w

Mr. Richard Kaye returned from St. Mrs. E. A. Cockbum arrived on Mon- BG 0 ha« ment many years versity of New Brunswick this week.
John last Friday to enjoy a few days’ day’s Train from Dorchester (Mara.) whee D. Van H8«®n- b^ now visiting Rev.- Joseph Cahill occupied the pulpit
.hooting she has had a very pleasant visit with in_ San Jose Uamoiriia, » f h United Baptist church on last Sun-

Nit Bertha Jones, St. John, is a guest Mrs Walter M. Magee, -also with friends W roster MraJ. " she
of her sister, Mrs. William Purdy, Lake- m^Boston. ^ GeU.hdl, of Lynn- w-,11 visit St.'Stephen before she returns
FMra.1 George Sederqmet of Wakefield field,'have been recent guests of Mr. and ^
Mass., after a visit to Lakeside to attend Mrs James I os ; clo6ed her home ter of the late Mr. Hiram Thompson, and
the wedding of her daughter Jennie, re- M™. D. F ‘ ing to st. has hosts of friends in St. Stephen who
turned home on fueeday. . ., T . , V where she will remain will welcome her most cordially.

Miss Dora Purdy, who has been visit- John that day, where she will Newnham’s friends will being her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pur-, for the winter months w, h Mrs. E M. h*th ^ tfae honor
dy, Lakeside, for some weeks, enjoying a bhadbolt, 2» Germota1 to graduate at the head of her class at
pleasant vacation, returned to her duties ster s many . “tE. i,™ return in the the Newport Hospital School for Nurses,
at Wakefield. Mass., on Tuesday. with much pleasure to her return in „raduation taking place last Thura-

AU. Percy Giggey, Hampton Station, spring. 6 6
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b FROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
' l|u

A number of strangers were in town on 
Friday, including' Lady Smith and Mrs. 
Chandler, of Dorchester.

Mre. Hemmeon, of Wolfville, and^ Mrs. 
Douglas Chapman, of Amherst, we're re 
town on Friday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. McCready.

Mr. James Hunton, who went west on 
the harvesters’ excursion, returned home 
on Friday.

Mr. Rickard Trueman is visiting in St. 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ayer spent several 
days last week in Charlottetown attend
ing the exhibition, returning home on 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Walter Cahill, who has been the 
guest of Mre. H. Humphrey; Charles 
street, for several days, left on Saturday 
for Halifax. Mrs. Cahill was presented 
with a circlet of pearls by the members 
of the W. C. T. U. of Sackville, of which 
she was a valued member.

Mrs. W. Campbell, of Middle Sackville, 
went to Truro on Wednesday.

Mra. Firth, of Camp bellton, arrived jn 
Sackville on Thursday and will be the 
guest of Colonel and Mrs. Harper, Middle 
Sackville.

Miss Jane Estabrooks went to New 
York on Monday.

Mrs. H. D. Archibald and two children 
left on Saturday for Eagle River, Ont., 
where she ‘will join her husband who is 
station master there.

Captain E. L. Anderson, of the steamer 
Mongolian, is spending a short time in 
town with his family.
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is spending his vacation in Boston andROTHESAY.
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at dancing 
of Mr. and

Mrs. Qma- A, Taj*», of Halifax.
„ .. .... .... ..... m -Mr. GUfence Sjffkgtai was the winner

where they make their future .home. The ta-the-play for the Balling cup oh the gpU 
guests : from out of town were Mr, and ; links-on 6atufd»y.-'l’Piie puts the Cup in 
Mrs. Gj D,. Campbell, Miss Tlorejace , his possession as h# Mas won out In- the 

^ . .. —. rtat?h p]ay £or thrte y«tra in succession.
Mr, Sprague is: site1 the owner of the first 
Dalltag cufi, it .Hyping -been wdn in the 
same way, —.; . "-

Mra. John McAdam and ..family,, will

I

!
i

i . i
HAMPTON

Hampton, Kings Co., Sept. 30. Miss 
Christine F’owlef, daughter of M.r. -and 

• Mrs. Howard & -Fowler, of Wollaston, 
Mass., who has been visiting friends here, 
went to Et. John last Thursday and re
turned to her bénie by Saturday's steam-

'

e youngL_
Mr. E. G. Coombs, manager of the 

branch of the Bank of .Montreal here, 
accompanied by Mrs. Coombs, leaves 
town this week, on a vacation trip to 
Ottawa. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. White, of 
Halifax, are in town. Mr..White will fill 
Mr. Coombs’ position during his absence.

Mrs. Louis Comeau, of St. John, and 
daughter, Corinne, are in town en route 
to St. Louis, where Miss Comeau will 
attend the convent.

Mise Janie Bourque is in St. John.
Mrs. Wm. Penna is the guest of Mrs. 

Jas. Dustan in Moncton.
! Mr. J. McDonald, of Hillsboro, was in 
I town Wednesday attending the marriage 
I of his sister, Miss Emma McDonald.

Mrs. Harry Williams and Mrs. Fred . 
Williams, of Moncton, spent Wednesday 
in town.

Mr. Arthur Bourque, son of Mr. J. V. 
Bourque, leaves town this week to take 
a position on the Bank of Montreal staff 
in Woodstock. Mr. Bourque is a popular 
young man and will be much missed by 
a large circle of friends who wish him 

in his new field of labor.

tion in the School for the Deaf with en-

,M. Wood.
Newcastle, Oct. 1.—Mrs. John Clark re- Mr. Alex. Carter and his sister Mrs. 

turned this morning from several months V. McCready, were in town on Sunday, 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Rob- The marriage of Miss Margaret Boyce, 
bins Hopewell, N. S. Mrs. Chester C. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce, 
Hayward and son, Eldon, who had been to Mr. Hanford Ibbiteon, both of Bots- 
at the same place a month accompanied j ford, took place recently at the bride s 
her. Mr. Hayward met them at Sack- residence, Rev. L. E. Styles and Rev. Dr.

Colpits performing the ceremony in the 
of their immediate friends and

every success 
Miss Dysart, of Cocagne has returned 

from a visit to friends in Memrameook.
Mr. Hugh Dysart chas arrived from 

Boston to spend two or three -weeks at 
his home in Cocagne.

d3Rev. Dr. Wilfred C. Kierstead and Mrs.
Kierstead left last week for Fredericton,
«.-here Dr Kierstead will take up his ville. ... , ...work in the University of New Bruns- Rev. J. M. MacLeod, of New Mils, 
work in tne vmv j went to his 0]d home in P. E. Island yes-
" Mr. Frederick Hilman left this week for terday ^v.cation^^ ^ N.

Mre James Crone, of Centreville, is 8., spent the former part of this week 
.* , • . ri Turner House at his old charge in Redbank.V Mr \rthu? fiLders and Mr. Charles Mr. and Mrs Charles Peterie and chrid 

Colvüle left this week to attend the Uni- of Lawrence, Mass., who have been visit-

presence
relatives. The bride is very popular and 
the beet -wishes of many friends will fol
low her to her new home. x 

Miss Ellen Knapp, who has spent the 
summer here with her uncle, Dr. Henry 
Knapp, left for her home in New York 
on Friday.

v
Moncton, Oct. 1.—Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam 

Croft, of Toronto, spent the early part of 
the week in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hutton, of Maccaa,
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